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Butter Makers
fj For the Kidneys TRY THE MOM 

DEPART 11 
The MONITOR'S 

ment is welt < quipf 
you witll all kiln's 
l»k fer prions and 

. y, j tore plac ing jour 
r nhere. Aise agents 

Check Books.

c
i" | Mr. Charles Warner, who has been 

| Visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Oharletott Corner, retur.eci to hi borne 
at Barton, Digby Co., yesterday.

Mr. Kenneth MeAsklll. of St. Peters, j 
arrived cm Tuesday morning to at - j 
tend the funeral of his sister, the 
late Mrs. A. F. Little.

Miss Brenda Troop left on Tuesday 
for Boston where .-he will attend the 
millionery openings. She will he ab
sent about three weeks.

Mrs. Augusta Spicer,
I Cove, was vi-dting friends in town 

for the past week.
Mr. C, F. l>ny. of Liverpool, N. 9., 

spent the week-end in town, the guest 
of hi- wife's mother, Mrs. W. It. Troop.

Rev. Dr. Doyle, President King’s 
College, Windsor, arrived Tuesday 
and while in town was the gue-t of 

! Rev. li. Underwood and Mrs. Under-

!Kidney Double* ore freijuer.lly; Owen Currell,:i§ii•‘j caused by badly digested food 
' which overtax » these organ! to 
i , elmrin.'letnAin itéré ocldaformed.

Help year sfc torch to properly 
- digest (be food by taking 15 to 

. 30 drops of Extract of Roots, sold
as Mother Suifi-T* Curative Syrup,

H and your kidney disorder will 
promptly disappear. Get the 
genuine. 50c. and $1.00 hollies.

j resfc-x',3 snsaetoa 7u5
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IX:/ / ■-*.n. 1Universal Regret Felt Over Pacing 

of Such a Splendid Type 
of Citizen.

tii i t:Ml Wallpaper 
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Feeding a wringer 
has ^one 

oui of style

■ft i .

If oi The whole town and surrounding 
country was saddened on Tuesday to I 
learn of the ileatjh Of Capt. Win. 
Longmire, after an Illness exietl.lir . 
back for a •considerable period hit 
borne with cheerfulness and cour;..' 
so much so in fact that even most ! 
Intimate friends could scarcely real
ize the seriousness of his malady 
Capt. Longmire kept up on his varie 
and numerous duties till finally fore- y 
ed to give up he' went to Halifax for 
an operation four weeks ago. >ram 
the very first, no hope was entertain- I 
ed of his recovery, his death being 

of a short

Tell ihe World and Increase .T isn’t necessary nowadays, 
any more than it is necessary 
to crank an automol ile. The 

laun-Dfy-F.lte lias made wring
ers old-fashioned.
Dry-live has no wringr 
needs none. It washes the 
clothes, then whirls them dry for 
the line in one minute—a tubful 
at a time. Let us show you the 
wringerless Latin-Dry-Etre—the 
electric washer that both washes 
and dries.

Don't b n y a,
| !.,■ single roll tiil
Î !1 ': - i S yfi" *** our catfi-

1 til Dgtte, hot from
the press, with
the i ream of the 
world' 
included

it will save you 
«killaiy! It will
give you a hotter 
choice of 
beau ti tul 
papers !

,'>L. L.'8 i,Üof Phinncy

Your List of CustomersThe I,tinl
and FUNERAL OB;

CAPT. W. UShopFrst i;ll patterns

!
; By A Nicely Printed Wrapper

with your name and ad- 
dress on your goods.

AT THE i

Gem In m}; ihI A Splendid Tribute of 
Hundreds of CiiizJ 

Town and Coin

more
waU-

CHAS M. CHISHOLM
Pridgetewn El tint Co

il worxl.
Rev. P. R. Hayden, pastor of the ;

United Baptist Church, Berwick, spent regarded as the matter 
some days here last week, visiting ^ time.
his sister, Miss Beryl Hayden, of the He leave's a wife, four sons, Paul. 
Bridgetown teaching staff. While" here I associated with him in business; 
he was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. John, of the firm of Dargie & Long- 
j)jxon j mire; Charles, proprietor of the

has lieen Bridgetown Book Store, and Ronald,

:Prices as low 
as Sc roll quali
ties as high as #1 
for Rftc and wide 
«ftofee 
Et'.:,; 
copy. W<- pay de
livery charges on 
«lost orders.

^r^HU. FOLKS, if I it :were to advertise 
and tel! you that I 

would give i (JoHar to every 
|)tr--ofi who entered my 

theHvhole County 
_ W ’..iv .m. |p, Well, I .ill!

doing better titan that. I 
am giving you Hie liest 
money will buv, for low^er 
prices than any in town and 
when yon get thru doing 
yonr shopping with me, sit 
down and figure it up and 
and see if 1, am not doing 
better than that.Well some 
people will say, "Are the 
goods all right 3". Well folks • 
I have told yon time and 
time again that I fully gu
arantee everything I sell 
you is as I represent it to be 
or your money refunded 
The time has gone by wt en 
you can advertise a poor 
article for a good one and 
get a come back 1 want the 
come back id that's why 
1 guar.inter even thing.Now 
don't buy until you have 
ompared my prices and 

come up and see the goods.
It costs you nothing and 
means ;r lot to you, . ‘ .

ifl ?
! FLORAL TRIJbetween.

Zlf An Investment with Good Returns ^far
!

“If it 
has a 

WriHier 
it isn't a 

I^un-Dry- 
Bits”

Sketch ' Of The 
IVha Will It. s

III TIlC l.ia . 1
<h Lin.

m

W The MONITOR PRINT SHOP will do this 
for you at Moderate Price.

Miss All es n Freeman 
home from Acadia for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs.^G. H. Peters, of Digby, W. Flett; four brothers, C. B. Long- 
spent the week-end in town, the guests mire, proprietor of Ixmgmire's Shoe 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones, at River- Store; Bernard, in Calgary; Martin

and Hatheway in Boston, to mourn 
their loss, ; ; Next week we trust to 
give a notch more extended refer
ence. Captain Will Longmlre was an 
Ideal father, a pillar In the church and 
a man whom any community would

i at school ; one daughter, Mrs. Walterf ilDavid Rvtrhe
.î | itjefactory-IS Sre.rr Street 
! p I ' M B Warehoute-23û.23ô Arqyle 

Halifax

The funeral or 1 I
Longmire, which t k :J 
day afternoon la-:. vj
largely attended in 
of years and was a no; ■ .ti 
leapt, t to one v. : i j]
felt for a long period in 
ment which was mad fl 
of the' town.

After a short servi. . J 
the funeral cortege pn el 
James' Church, wh. J
■capacity, large number ol 
being able to gain 'ad..- J 
The rector wishes to I 
thanks to Mr. G. H. Wa] 

valuable services in cor 
seating arrangements, ij 
were conducted by the 
Underwood, and were f
pressive’ character.. The I 
dered by the choir were ‘ 
God To Thee". "Jesus L v 
I Know". This latter hyn 
by :h-i Cafgain hia;-. 
his decease and showed ii 
last thoughts for the child 
Sunday Sohool over whom-

I side Inn.
The many friends of Mrs. Alton 

Messenger, of Centrelea, are very 
sorry to learn of her Illness and wish 
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. W. A. Spurr, of Kentville, was 
In town last week.

Miss Mildred Corneau was a pas
senger to her home at Meteghan 
Centre recently. 9he recently enleretl 
at Yarmouth to undergo an operation.

Mr. Arthur MacXeil, of the Kent
ville Sanatorium staff, spent the 
week-end at his home in Pigb>

Miss I/ena Mantborne was a pas
senger to Digby Friday, returning 
home Monday. .

Mrs. John B. Hannam. of Dalhmisie

MSRHDRY-HnnE
elwctrtc w»»tllnO macKIn» Get Particulars at Y€-H

3ÆI.
MONITOR OFFICES>5ff

CHURCH SERVICESPAKKERU COVE be proud to have on the roll of Its 
citizens, A man of whom everyone 
spoke In the highest terms in his 
business, in a social way and in every 
relation of life. Of him It might be 
truly said without the faintest sus
picion of flattery, that the world 
vVhe're he touched it in all the rela
tions of life was far the better for 
his having lived and far the poorer 
from his having died.

The annual donation for the Meth- 
. odiat Clergyman, the Rev. B. Thomas, 

wag held nt the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Willard Anderson on Wednesday 
evening, the 7th, the Rev. B. Thomas 
was absent from the donation on the 
very recent illness of his wife. We 
wish Mrs, Thomas a speedy recovery 
to health. There was quite a large 
gathering and the goodly sum of 
$91.Z5 was realize for the Rev. B.

: Thomas. The evening was spent in ;n |0wn, the guest of her dnugh-
! social chatting and music.
I Mrs. Clifford Rice and her brother, 
i Charles Campbell, of Granville Ferry,:
1 Were recent callers of their mother,

You are cordially invited to attend 
the services of the 
BRIDGETOWN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday Services:
Public Worship 11 a. m.
Church School 12 M.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Week Night Services.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7.»0 

p.m.
Young People’s Service Friday 7.20 

p.m.

I

ANY DAYI

!
I

Until Feb 28th, will be BARGAIN DAYDEATH OF MUS. A. F. LITTLEhas been spending he pastLake,

AT THIS STORECame With Suddenness Following 
Brief Illness—Demise Deeply 

Reeretted

ter, Mrs. Belle Morse.

SAME OLD HENRY inBring your Money 
See What you are buying
And Get Honest Value in Return

Local Happenings (Ttixis, Trail Rangers, Sr. and Jr. 
C. G. L T.)AT THE THEATRE The death o ••.•red at her home 

on Saturday aft< toon at 3.30 after 
a very brief illness of Mrs. A. F. 
Little, wife of manager A. F. Little, 
of the Royal Dank branch here.

Mrs. Ltttld had, during the week, 
taken cold, but her condition was not 
such as to cause any alarm or ap
prehension either to herself or to 
any other members of the family. On 
Saturday morning medical counsel 
was called in and the case was diag
nosed as bronchial pneumonia but 
wteh no symptoms of the Impending 
end which came with startling sud
denness during the afternoon.

Mrs, Little, who was, previous to 
her marriage, Miss Sadie McAskill, 
of St. Peters, C.B., leaves to mourn 
their loss, husband, three children. 
James, Dorothy and Reginald; one

. Mrs. R. E. Hudson,
Sorry to report Miss Nellie Sarty 

very 111 at time of writing. Hope for 
! Nellie a speedy recovery to health, 
i Master Chester Robinson had the 
misfortune to break his arm while 
coasting at school.

CENTRELEA. 
Sunday Services.

Sunday School ? p.m. 
Worship 3 p.m.

B. Y. P. U. Tuesday 7.30 p.m.

The-^uneral of the late Capt. ”W. R. 

fvongmlre will take place to-morrow 
(Thursclay)a fternoon from St. James' 
Church, at 3 p.m., and will be under 
the auaplc.es of the Crescent Lodge of 
Oddfellow*.

SAT. Hi MON. NIGHTS 
“THE HEART OF MARY
LAND", » Story of the Civil 
War with an all-star east.

Public love-: : nd honored -up. - •, 
many years. The la r J 

"Th- Lord's My Shepherd", 
portion of the church 
by the family and m- timeil 
«ers and members of Crest 
I.O.O.F., and Autumn Lei| 
The floral tributes 
some and included the foil 

Pillow for Lather, famil 
Curtis and Bessie; 
and Bernard; Wreath, cia-a| 
Wreath, John

waSHOP FIRST at the GEM
LAWRENCETOWN

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, 
BRIDGETOWN

I
MRICKT0N

The people of this vicinity have for 
the past two week» enjoyed sleighing 
parties to La wrencetown to attend 
the meetings of tb« great Evangelist, 
Rev. O' ■ ay John Hawkins. His meet
ings were much enjoyed by every- 
body, also his pictures showing his 

■ travels in different parts of the world, 
and everybody hud a word of praise 
for thd sweet, powerful voice of the 

For tilt’ next 10 dltys WC Sinerr, ml* Wlnnifred Oouild. 
at " offering suits nt $35.u().

Do not niK-; this opportunity.

WHAT CAN I SAY 

MORE THAN THIS ?

Evangelist Rev. Alexander Torrie 
and Mrs. Torrie left on Monday for 
Verdun, Montreal,. where they will 
conduct evangelistic services. A large 
number saw them off at the station.

For the funeral service of the late 
Oa.pt. Longmlre Which takes place to
morrow (Thursday) afternoon in St. 
James’ Church, at 3 o'clock, the Sun
day • School children of St. James' 
Church, above the Primary Depart
ment, are asked to meet in the school ' 
room at 2.30.

The service* next Sunday Cim, ti. 
in Lent) will be:

Bridgetown, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
Sunday School 10 a.m.

St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 p.m., Sun
day School 1.45.

$ were -d

•1
Spray,

W m. E. Qesner and Jennie 
with Cross cf Rose^, Cong 
St. James; Cross, 
of St. James Sunday Schoj 
Links, Crescent Lodge, I (j 
Crescent,

rlWeek Days—Bridgetown
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. 

prayer with acid res s, subject: "The 
Mind of Christ".

staff and:Evening : Dealer in Everything That Men and Boys Wear

Autumn Leaf I 
Pillow, Business firm- 
Wreath, Bridgetown 
Wreath, The Buckler 
G. 0. Thies

'• A. Flett, Net". 
Spray, Mr. and Mrs 
Spriy Calla Lillie's. Mr. ana

3
PiggoV

brother, Kenneth, residing at M. 
Peters.

Little Marion Sanford is the guest 
of her mint, Mrs. W. H. Bezanson, Jr..

: while Mrs. Sanford is a patient at Gerald Wears suffered a painful 
i Memorial Hospital, accident on Saturday evening at the

Mrs. W. H. pezanssn. Jr., and -rink when playing with other boys j talents freely in the town generally, 
bo by Howard, are guests of Mr», hd slipped and fell- striking his and in church circles particularly. | 
Howard ltezanson, of North Williams-1 temple. He was unconscious for over where her ready assistance war much 1

nls ' appreciated in entertainments for the

Friday. 4 p.m., Children's Service:
i • t r^ah

H rS
7.30, Bible Class; 8.30, Choir Practice. 

Ttixis, Trail Ranger, and C. G. I. T.A woman of ptcAslng personality, e : 
splendid musician, she gave of her activities according to arrangement.

and family-K.L.KISHEU C
r\UNITED ( III Bi ll

Wednesday, Fcby. 21 -1—7.30 p.m.
I public good. One of her last hops ! Public Service under the auspices if 
rendered was In t;he direction of the w.C T.U. ; 8.30, Choir Practice, j ... 
entertainment programme by the In- Thursday—-7.30 p.m.. Rev. Dr. [ ^
mates of the County Institutions than 1 3jnit1l- Missionary, frcm China, will
whom these unfortunates had no^bet- !at],lre9S a p„b!fc Gathering. A:, wel-' ^ GENERAL SKATING :—
ter friend in town, I c-ome. NIGHTS- MONDAY. WEDNESDAY, FKID V Y and

The funeral took place from the | Friday—Young People's Activities. Sf. SXTl RD1YS
home at 2.30 Tuesday afternoon, the ! Sunday, Feby. 25th—10 a.m.. Sun- W
services being conducted by Rev. E. day 8chooi- n a.m„ public Service,1 W AFTERNOONS—TUESDAY. THURSDAY
I nderwood, rector of St. James : Preacher, Rev. Cram-wide .lost. M. A.. ^ SATURDAY
Church. The Daughters of Rebekah ID D . 7 p.m,. Public Service, ! B WFATIIFR l-FllMITTIM
of whom the deceased was a valued preacher. Rev. John H. Freestone, 
member, performed the impressive

8 AT THE : RINK Carml". . r-p.n hour and felt the effect- of 
Mr. and Mrs, Acker, of Xietaiix, j injury for a few days after, 

j were recent truests of Mrs. E. Perry.
I Our warehouse is closed for the

: ton.
.DIED

f’la rence, Eehy, 14t.h, 
xii . Î/C. î filler H. Elliott. Aged eighty- FEB. 21st to FEB. 28thltd demi The underbeare 

Ge'snc
m rs were Ca

r, A. F. Hiltz. G.
G. L. Pigg,

At the close 
the fanerai

OBITUARY
RS; -47-li. PfOfifft- O. il

tt.
On Thursday, Feby. 1st, after about 

! a month's Illness, Elizabeth C„ widow 

I i>f the late J. W. Hutchinson, passed 
away at her home in Arlington, Mass.,

! aged 70 years. The was formerly 
! Miss Stapleton, of St. John's, New- 
| foundland, and came to Manaehiis- 
[ etts at. an early age. After her mar- 
j rlage, she came with her nusband to 
| Granville Centre, where she lived for ; 
| a number of years. Recently she has 
i been living in Massachusetts.

On Sunday afternoon, Feby. 4th, 
proceeded by the ladies of the Guild 
of the Church of our Saviour, of which 
she was a valued member, she was 
taken to the church where a short 
service was held by the r - ctor, Rev. 
Warren Blxby On Tuesday following 
another service was held in All Saints’ 
Churdh, Granville Centre, where for 
many years she was one of the con
gregation, Yen. Archdeacon Watson 
officiating. She was then laid to rest 
beside her husband Who predeceased 
her seven years ago.

She leaves to mourn their lose four 
daughters, Misses Carrie, Edith and 
Leila at home, and Mrs. J. L. Amber- 
man at Granville Ferry, also two sons, 
William Hutchinson of Brookline, 
Mass., and: Harold Hutchinson, of 
Somervilk. Mass,, the latter of whom 

! accompanied the remains to Granville.
The lajge number of beautiful flow

ers in wreaths, sprays, etc., testified 
to the esteem in which she was he.d 

5 by lier friends In Massachusetts.

■
of the chutewygi

cortege formed u 
Oddfellows, Clerg-. 

mourners. Sundav
l1 faded by 
Roys:. .

**
S' lows,—.v : m
ff'h

ùand School 
the Up Stream

Corporation
Church, Delegation from s- 
Ghnrch, Beîleisie; Town C ; 
School Boa 

w'th the

m Of St.
• mffl.

Tuesday, February 27th—University 
rates of the Order at the grave In Extension Course Lecture, "Our In- 
Riverside cemetery.

A Little Limelight 
For You

>ri,

S

r<l. citizensm BAND EVERY FRIDAY EVENINGtellectunl Ancestors". other service- t 
about the 

Lord's

$ fathered 
e<! the 
-impressive

grave .LOWER GRANVILLE Granville
Sunday, Feby. 25th—Public Wor- serviceThe Women's .Institute will meet at s,j,ip n a.m. 

the home of Mrs. J. R. Elliott on
was carried ■Have you noticed how everything else 

just fades into obscurity when the spotlight 
is focussed on the leading lady or leading 
man on the stage? And how vividly every 
detail shown by the spotlight remains in your 
memory?

Many a business man can draw an object 
lesson from this. Is your business, for in
stance, in the public eye? Do you regularly 
throw the "spotlight" of ADVERTISING on 
your store?

ADVERTISING will enable you to tel 
the story of your business to 5,000 in this 
town and district. ADVERTISING breeds 
confidence. Buyers go naturally to the store 
or business that is !'in the limelight."

out by
0 pm®lbers of Crescent Lod| 

h - who sang "Shall We Ga 
of th fr”" aB(1 the remains

aZxsr**- «•
grave.

and
BenMlJeFriday evening, 23rd Inst. Subject: 

"Canning Meat".
Mr. and Mrs. G. Edward Shaffner 3 p.m. 

gave an enjoyable party Friday eve- 
nlng, 9th inst. Refreshments were 
served; games and dancing filled up 
a pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Parker enter
tained quite a number of the young 
folk on Wednesday evening, 14th inat.

Another big snow storm. Men still 
busy shovelling enow in order to keep 
the roads open for travelling.

A pie sale was held recently-at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. G. Edward 
Shaffner'e. Proceeds which went to
ward the fund for the new hall 
amounted to *19.00.

Sunday, Feby. 25th—Public Worship T

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
a were committee

C»Pt. William 
son 0f
Was born 
fr after

Centrally located in Bridgetown, 8 room residence, good 
condition, water, light, bath, veranda, barn. $3,200, half on 
mortgage. Other properties in Bridgetown for sale.

Send for new free catalog of farms, &c.

R. Longmire 
LongmiCapt. John H. 

fifty three
tO hi® father

Bndgectcnvn.
spent his

years agoj
and mothe 

Thus the d< 
entire life in th

-i Ini,"6*1,1”™’1 «'■ I

After
the

las
and bey

Annapolis Valley R. E. Agency.

MIDDLETON, N. S, teaching manhood he
of ye 'ea tor a considerable 

drs- obtain in
earfr in his

e or

FRED E. COX, *

UUBSZ Sente 
tweiv 
"reaniZe(j 
Cant

1 into 

«Hilt a 
°Pened 
Tig c.
To»

S a master’s
career.

more Years ago the C 
the Bridgetown 

and the S. S. Vali- i
commission, 

number of 
up a

I

CLIMBING 5?A N N A P0 LIS—BRIDGF.TO >VN
HOCKEY MATCH OFF

r_ Ste;DailymGet the facts from "The WEEKLY MON
ITOR,”

ÈS5>-1lisaI Alberta’s coal production for Or - 
• ober broke all records, production

I for that math bring 920 752 tan Rheumatism? The fir! 
sailing vc-s- 

coal busine-

I
Annapolis hockey team was expect-

itefi with the
Vi inMinard's LinimenBET. V. S. RICH IBDSON. FORMER j ed here to pi 

BAPTIST PASTOR HODinvited v aTI; was a member 
several years 
war per

Are h Ccon ingRat>211.
SUNDAY hitch

visited Annapolis the local l>oy . paid 
their own expenses, so wit en Annap
olis asked to have their expenses here 
paid by the local team i crimp was 
put in the arrangements. Well, what's 
sauce for the goose Is sauce for the 
gander, so there you are?

by
to

Rev. M. S. Richardson, o f • mv 
pastor here, will occupy the pulpit 

j of the Baptist Church next Sunday
morning and evening, 
that he will be at the B.Y.P.U. meet
ing on Friday evening.

aed i King of
MINARD’S 
LINIMENT

The Family Medicine Chest.

I in. :WATCH THEM
I fr k: 
\ berIssued by Canadian Weekly Newspap era As

sociation, Head Office, Toronto, Can ada.

fifiprogp
b-».
“’fient

Watch those gold sovereigns roli 
I into Uncle Sam’s Treasury.—(Boston 
Transcript.)

a:It is hoped

of Directors cf Rivey. and
“tents

active in the 
carried out. As a

Board
and active in

Trade he wa
every step
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Special
PRICE

We have a few tons of

HARD PEA COAL
1 which we cfïer you at $15.00

i ( At this price it is just what 
j ( you want for your kitchen 
|( range, a cl also to mix with 
a yev.r fun .ce coni. The uua- 
* My is TIi BEST.
■i

; i J.H. Longmire & Sons
"ifice over Bank of X u,t Scotia.

1-HONE No. 4'.
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